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Price Increase s Are Over
Agricul ture Secreta ry Earl Butz Wednesd ay said that the
period of rapidly rising food prices is now over, ABC/NBC
reported . The Secretar y based his predicti ons on good we ather
and on the assumpt ion that optimum acreage s will be planted ,
Howard K. Smith (ABC) said.
/

/

* * * *

/

FBI Investig ating Irregul arities with Philade lphia GSA Building
The FBI is investig ating irregul arities associat ed with
the constru ction of a 24-story $87 million federal courthou se
and office_b uilding in Philade lphia, CBS reported .
The building , construc ted with a more shallow foundati on
than architec ts had recomme nded, was built on "unsound ,
decompo sed rock" despite the warning s of five enginee rs, Leslie
Stahl reported .
The foundati on was laid in disregar d of
standard enginee ring practice s and test reports appeared to be
distorte d.
General Service Adminis trato r Arthur Sampson , then GSA's
commiss ioner of buildin<: -Js, sent officia l investig ators to the
site.
"They carre back and told me that the procedu res that v1ere
follo\'7ed were correct , that the tests results they saw were
correct and that everyt.h ing was all right," Sampson said on
film.
Sampson acknowle dged that "the manner in which the job
was managed would prese nt an opportu nity for either cutting
corners on the job or hanky-p anky," Stahl said.
Asked about GSA allowing the foundati on depths to be 10
to 45 feet short of the archite ctural specific ations, Sampson
said this was an "accepte d" procedu re.
A recent GSA study showed that as many as 48 pillars in
the new building may need reinforc e ment, which would cost as
much as $10 million , Stahl reported .
An alternat ive: Lop off
several top floors of the now standing building .

****
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 2, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE:
Subject: Civil Service Commission and GSA
1. Discussed with Bill Williams his draft of reply to
Miss Victoria Holt re discharge of John E. Holt by GSA and
will review.
2. Discussed with Bill Walker and later with Lazarus
proposed call and confirmatory letter to Art Sampson following
the earlier meeting on 10/1 with Hampton, Walker, and Lazarus
and following Sampson's letter to the President.
Lazarus
prepared a draft before I made call.
But had better clear with
DR.
Received copy of Sampson letter to the President.

17{lj,f:;
Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

\.;:~
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Friday 10/4/74

4:10

Seth Kantor of the Detroit News called to talk with you
if he could.
Said he heard that you were looking into
the whole Jack Holt/Fednet thing with the possibility
of drawing up an answer to Mr. Holt's daughter's letter.

628-4566

Then he heard that the decision to fire Mr. Holt had been
reversed.
Would like a call if you have a chance. Knew how busy you are
and didn't want to bother you.
Told him the Press Office would be able to let him know
any developments ...... and that you would funnel any information
you might have ...... to the Press Office.

..
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THE WHlTE HOUSE

o1&1~

WASHIN GTON

October 4, 1974

MEMOR ANDUM FOR:

Bill Seidman

FROM:

Bill Cas sehnan

SUBJEC T:

Admini stration Policy on Utility Rate
Increas es

/S/

In accorda nce with our recent convers ation, I am passing the attache d
memora ndmn on to you for conside ration and further handlin g. As one
who has handled such work in the past on behalf of the Govern ment, I
concur with the GSA Counse l 1 s recomm endatio n.

Enclosu re
cc:

Phil Buchen
Phil Areeda

t/

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

0 ffice of General Counsel
Washington, D.C.

20405

SEP 2 11974

MEMORA.NDUM F'OR:

VJILLIAJVI E • CASSEU'IAN II

Counsel to the President
SUBJECT:

Administration Policy on Utility Rate Increases

Summary
The Ad.rPJ.nistrator of the Federal Energy Administration, Mr. Sawhill, has
made recent public policy pronouncements to the effect that earT.CL~s for
the electric utility industry should produce a rate of return on common
equity of 15 percent. (See~, attached memorandum of Augv.st 15, 1974).
These pronouncements, and meetings which have followed here in Hashington
with State public utility corrnn:ission representatives, are designed to
encourage the speedy grant by these commissions of substantial rate hikes
in the utility area.
The Administrator of GSA is assigned the statutory responsibility for
representing the interest of the Federal Gove1~ent as a consumer before
Federal and State commissions regulating rates for utility services including gas, electric, &~d telephone (Section 20l(a)(4) of the Federal
Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949, as amended, 40 U.S.C.
48l(a)(4)). This is accomplished through the concept of intervention to
challenge requested rate increases which will have a substantial impact
on the Federal budget, and which appear either to be without economic
justification or discrimiPBtory in their impact.
'iJJe recognize the importance and validity of the case that has been rrJB.de

on behalf of a financially healthy utility industry. The major increases
in energy costs and interest rates obviously require appropriate relief if
the ut"ilities are to continue to operate in an economically viable fashion
and to raise funds in the capital markets needed for necessary expansion.
Our concern, however, is that the.relief urged ma.y not be the most appropriate in nature or application, and that it may also fail to recognize
the equally strong national interest in containing the inflationary
pressures that overly generous rate. increases would produce. In light of
the important energy and inflation considerations at issue here, r.,re believe
a conscious, considered. and unified Administration policy is required.
·~~~.
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Keep Freedom in Your Future With U.S. Savings Bonds
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Discus2ion
President Ford has designated inflation as our nwrlber one problem. Ttt..is
suggests a high priority on careful tailoring of the type of relief urged
for financially troubled industries in order to minimize any inflationary
impact. Factors such as debt coverage, equity to debt ratio, and cost and
stability of fuel supplies vary greatly from utility to utility. These
directly influence what an industry member must and should earn to retain
its operating viability and to attract additional capital for expansion.
vle therefore believe th8.t a policy based on a blan.l{et rate of return on
common equity may not be the most appropriate means of accommodating the
varying levels of financial need of these utilities vdth the anti-inflationary posture of the President.
·
Since GSA is charged with the representation of the Federal interest in
these rate-wBking proceedings, we are subject to increasing question as
to whether MP. Saivhill 1 s pronou.11cements reflect the policy of this Administration and, if so, the basis for our objection to requested rate increases
which are vdthin his return guideline but which appear excessive and inflationary considering the design of the rate or the financial structure of
the particular utility.
·
Public utility commissioners are, for the most part, appointed by the
Governor of a State or are elected. They are, of course, very conscious
of the reaction of the utility customers who elect them or the GoveFnor
who appointed them. Consequently, State commissioners, for the most part,
carefully and judiciously \veigh the evidence of economic need of the utility
and the selection of the classes of service which should be required to pay
for the necessary increases in revenue. These factors vary from State to
State and amor~ the individual utility companies themselves, depending upon
whether they have favorable contracts for fuel, a predictable growth area,
and customers 1vith load factors that w~ll promote efficient use of distribution and generating equipment. Other variable factors, including debt
to equity ratios and the cost of embedded debt, are also considered by
these commissioners.
Ln most recent instances, commissions have allowed
common
equity from 11.5 percent to 13.25 percent.
1
GSA s rate of return testimony has supported rates
equity in electric cases varying from 11.8 percent
.

rates of return on
._ .,
In the last two years,
~~
of return on common ;
;; .
to 12.3 percent. \'~J:t1

In most of the electrical utility rate increase cases in which GSA has

.,

~

t

recently intervened, the companies have asked for returns on common
equity of about 13.5 percent and for revenue increases of approximately
$1.8 billion. In three very
recent cases, however (one filed after distribution of MP. Sawhill 1 s August 15 memorandum) , the companies have
requested from 15 percent to 15.39 percent return on common equity. If

.

"

3
those rate increases are granted in total, the Government's billing
will be increased by approximately $19 million. If each of these
companies were to request and receive a 15 percent return on common
equity, their requested revenue increases would total $2.2 billion
and the Government's increase in annual billing would be approximately
$23.4 million.
More significantly, we believe this v-1ould encourage additional filings
by other electric utilities seelcLng similar rates of return on common
equity. This v-1ould produce an :impact on both the nation's economy and
the Federal budget of far greater proportions. Moreover, if electrical
utilities are encouraged to ask for 15 percent returns on common equity,
this ~~11 not go unnoticed by the telephone and natural gas industries.
To illustrate this impact, if the Bell compar~es attained a 15 percent
return on common equity, it would increase annual telephone billings
about 10 percent, or roughly $45 million on the Govern~ent's aDnual
billing of approximately $450 million from the Bell companies.

1

Recommendation
It is recommended that a coordinated Administration position respecting
utility rate increases be developed. We further suggest the desirability
of inclusion within th~t policy of a concept of flexibility to consider
the varyL~ needs of the utilities, premised upon an accelerated but
adequate testing and review of increase requests by the commissions
charged ~~th that responsibility.
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HAROLD S. TRIMl'IJER, JR.

General Counsel
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If the Nation's goals of energy indep e ndence a re to b e met,
a strong 2-.."'ld financially viable electric utili ti e s industry
is imperative.

The industry is one of the main pillars of

Project Indep e ndence.
primary ene rgy,

al r:~ost

It consumes about one fourth o f our
as much 2.s all other industries co:rrb 2_n e::,

Thus, its vitality is critical to our national econo2 y,
to the fulfillment of our longer term energy needs, and to
meeting the more

i~ediate.goals

of Project Inde p e ndence.

Historically, the utilities have been a high growth
industry.

From 19 50 to 19 7 3 the industry expa!1.ded its

generating capacity and its revenues sixfold.

Annual spendi ng

on total construction in that time grew from $2 billion to o ve r

$13.4 billion, and the proportion of spending on generating
plants increased from 45 percent to 58 percent.
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Until 1968, the dollar investmen t per kilowatt of
install ~d

capacity was fairly stable at $358 despite

infla tio~,

because of technolog ical iJ.dT.rances c.::.nd oche ccor:.o::1ies of SC<J.l e
in plants with grec.::.ter capacity.
tha ·c·
B•,t Lhen
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plant construct ion increased , so did the cost per
capacity. Safety
the cost of
th~~

require ~ents

nuc~ear

As nucle ar
kilo~att

of

and operating controls make

plant construct ion up to 50 percent higher

fossil fuel plants.
Therefore , electric utilities must devote much more of

their capital budget to building productio n facilitie s.
fuel pl ants are also

rw~ning

Fo ssil

into added costs as they try to

comply \·lith pollution abaterr,ent requireme nts.
The industry' s

gro~·Ith

in generatio n has averaged over

7 percent each year since 1962.
annual

gro~th

rate will continue.

But we don't expect that
Even if historica l

co nsQ~ot~c~

trends persisted , the grm-rth rate \·muld probe.bly decline to
about 6.3 percent through the year 2000.

If we are success ful

in our conservat ion programs, that rate could be reduced to
between 3-5 percent_.

·''

.

The ach icC!ve:-:-:en::: o :[: u.ny of thc;se 9 rO\v tlt rcJ. te::; de?cnd s
on the uti lities ' ability to

fin~nce

intern ally or extern ally

contin u ed cx?ans ion, and on their effort s to

cli~inate

wasted

fuel and to increa se electri ccJ.l effi ci ency.
It is clear that the electr ic utili t ies ind ust ry and
~'le

rate co.r.c:1i ssions face a diffic ult and co:n_?le x situat ion.
must attack the protle.m on two fror.ts :

(1)

First, we must pursue conser vation program s both

/

to reduce the ..:emand for electr icity ru!d to level
utilit y loads, and;

•
(2)

· h'e must have adequa te and

iiT'n~ediate

rate relief .

•
Conser vation
Recent rate hikes have led to drama tic effort s on the
part of indust ries to reduce their consum ption of electr ic
ene:cgy . · In some insta.n ces consu,.- -nption has been reduce d by
rr.ore tha.n 20 percen t.
inunens e.

The payoff for reduct ions in demapd are

Recent prelim inary studie s sugges t that the diff erence

in electr ic utilit y capita l require ments betwee n an histor ic
growth rate and a low growth scenar io of approx imatel y 3 to 5
l
l

1
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j

perc~nt

per year throug h 1989 would be betwee n 100 and 400

pillio n dollar s depend ing on the rate of inflat ion.
Utilit ies would be requir ed to financ e from nonoperat ing revenu es severa l ht.L1dre d billio n dollar s less than
a:c,lt
e"'•
~....

J

they ,,1 0uld ass u.'Din<:r <m his to ric s-ro,,·th ru tc.
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~iliile

have

it is true that recent efforts at

co~tributed

conserv ~ti on

to the financi al problem s which the u t ili ty

industry is current ly experie ncing , this appeurs to be a
short term

pheno~::enon.

the figur es above indicat e,

2\s

improve d load managem ent affords one of the brighte st
opport.u..11i ties for 2.ssurin g suffici ent supplie s of electri cit y

long term capita.l requirem ents.

red uce

~o

at reasona ble prices to consume rs, as well as a way

The major conse rvation thrus t

can be split into bvo areas -- reducin g demand and levelin g
loads.

~

No doubt higher electri city costs \·rill coptinu e to provi de
an incentiv e in efforts to reduce demand, but the dominan t factor
in the realiza tion of large energy savings \·Till be the persis te:: c:t:::
and dedicat ion 'dith 'dhich the utility custome rs pursue thc.t
objecti ve.

.
Utilitie s themsel ves can play a major role n:.t

the conserv ation ethic through adverti sing c ampaign s,

.

pu~lic

educatio n and initiati ng home insulat ion program s similar to th2

.

Michiga n Consoli dated plan.

I encoura ge the utilitie s to extend

these efforts and explore additio nal concept s

.

proQot.e

~vhich

efficie nt use of energy.

This fa!l FEA will intensi fy

to reduce electri citv for

coTh~ercial

mor~

progra~s

lighting in selecte d

cities to increas e substan tially ho8e insulati on retrofi ts.
urge state
related

co~ilissions

progra~s.

and utilitie s to particip ate in the se
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Concurrc~t

with

effo~ts

to reduce th e demand for

electricity, \·;e rnust ins tit utc ass ressi vc p::::-ogr2;.ns to level
·'
utility lo~ds ~nd raise the 51 percent capacity fa ctor (or

62 percent load factor) at which the industry
It is

esti~atcd

no~

operate s.

that even a 10 percent reduction in daily

peak de;,nand could lead to savings

200,000 barrels of oil per day.
utilitie s to pursue

progra~s

that

to ap?roxirn ri t cly

equivale~t

I urc;e state corr.Jnissions 2:-1d
sho~

promis e in leveling lo a63 .

A nW1'ber of su9h efforts he2ve been \.Lrden·;ay for s';Tce time, sue ;-,
as Detroit Edison's radio controlled devices to cut off

sel cc~~d

water heaters and Puget, Sound Pm·;er and Light 1 s time contro ls

on selected coL~ercial space heating. As part of such effort s ,
.,
utilities may \·:ant to use the media to shi ft the use of
electricity away from p2ak hours.

Cor.:.-:1iss icns should revlc:.,-

their policies to ensure that such advertising and promoti o:: is
not discouraged.
Considerabl e discussion has taken place of late resard] HS
changes in rate structures, including peak period pricing, as
a method of both reducing demand and leveling loads.

The Federal Government i$ not in a position to judge
among the many possible rate structure changes for

pro~oting

further energy snvings. We are, however, encouraging ex?erimentation and research.

F~\

has

u~dertaken

a

to t est

progra~

:._

,

and evaluate various r2. te designs and other :)rograr:~s
ror
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We have alre a dy u nderway several proj e cts with u ti li ties

lo2.ds.
j

<L'1c1

such

state co:<l:-;-t _i_ssions in t .his rcgo.rd and arc desirous of o ther
arrang c~ ents.

FEA will serve as a cle a ring ho use f or

informa tion c.nd suggcs tions that individu a l state c o ra..-:1i s sion ~
and utilities o f fer with respect to their own exper1enc e 1 n
these areas.
We will require the cooperati on, and assistanc e of the
utili ties industry and t.~e state commissio ns if these prog r a:<1s
are to be expanded and more importan tly, if they are to

provi ~ e

'

substanti ve and rnea..-ring-f ul ansHers.

•
Rate Relief
The electric utilities industry is confronte d with cri tic a l
financial problems.

They are experienc ing a debilit a tin g

erosion of revenue due to reduced consu...-ner demand, lack of
tiinely and adequate rate relief, soaring operating costs,
stock prices, and record interest rates on debt
Today,

corr~on

6~:: ~-; :.:~ e:.ss ·

of f e r ings ~

stocks of 44 of the 51 companies ave rage

approxim ately 78.8 percent of book value.

Since offerings o f

additiona l co:r._;non stock ;·;ill r..ean further dilution of earnings
per share, such equity issues are unattract ive to investo rs.

•

··:

;

'·

And,

··. ,J./

sin ce the COJ?i tal struct.c.::::-c o£ rnost: utili ties ic-

already over-leverag ed and interest coverage is at critic2l
levels, their ability to offer
severely restricted.

~dditio~~l

debt

~ay

also be

Even if they can secure capita l

thr ous~

a debt dffering, they reust now pay record interest rates in
order to sell these obligations.
The subsequent interest payr::ents to bond holders

re;:Yces~::1

a substantial aC.dition to future fixed co sts, a financial
that the cor:>.pany can ill afford.

t

ot.::r~-::n

This financial distress ar1ses

at a time \·lhen their need for fu.11ds for exp2..:.1sion of generati :-:3"
capacity has never been greater.
Due to regulation of and restrictions on the way in whi ch
they conduct their businesses, the utilities are limited
the t.,.;ays they

c~1

hc:mdle ·their financial probless.

One

1n

opt.i c:1

is to delay or cancel construction projects, thus r educing thei.r
c apital requirements .

Many electric utilities have recen tly

elected this O?tion, resulting in delays or cancellat ions o=
several nuclear generating plants.
Such drastic

~oves

may j eopardize our future su9ply o f

electrical power, and endanger.the goals of Project
~~other

Indepen ~e~cc .

O?tion open to a financially distressed utility

is to repl ace a proposed, more expensive nuclear plant with a
lower cost fossil fired generating plant.

In such cases the

r:·2 ~

effect on futere electricity supplies cay be negligible.
;w

tU)I{
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Ho~evcr,

this would cause some alteration in

ou~

futu~ c

energy balance, sin2e fossil fuels to feed these generator s
I

must be

im~ortc d ,

aggravating our balance of payoents

pro~lc~s-

Moreover, each proposed nuclear generating plant which is
replac ed by a fossj_l fuel generating plant means higher priced
elettricity to future

custo~ ers .

A final option -- if it may be called that -to reduce or exclude dividend payments.

wo~ld

be

Yet, the attractiven ess

of addiiional capital through the issuance of further equity
would be substantially diminished.
We are

~cutely

awa~e

·.

of these and other problems facing

the electric utilities industry.

Solutions are available,

bu~

they will require a cooperative effort of the electric utiliti es
industry, consDR.ers,

a~d

Federal and state regulatory offici als

at all levels.
The state regulatory bodies must a1lo•..r expeditious 2n:::1
adequate rate increas es foi those utilities now suffering sev2=2
revenue erosion.

The utilities must be pernitted to

~arn

a

sufficient rate of return so that their stocks will become
attractive to investors, and so that the combined effects of
rising costs and reduced revenues due to conservation are
·counteracted .

• rtJ,.lJ
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In cons lClC!r J. ng
~

state

co:~..,-:-,i

rCCJUC S ts

for .rc:tc. i;t crea.ses , I llrge th t_·

ssions to aim for a rc turn on net ca9i. tu.l in.·.re:-_; t .-:- :~ :: t

of 15 percent as a desirable target.

The state regulator y bodies and l egis latures could also
improve the utilities ' ability to

co ~pete

for c apital by

increasin g depreciat ion accruals f or regulator y purposes to
'
or-- 3-l/2
a m' 1."n-irt
-~ 1. 'u.i11
-

I
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and allmving '>·iork-in- progress to be included in the rate base.
When interim reports show that a particula r utility's
cash flow position is deteriora ting, I strongly urge that
interin rate increases be granted to improve c ash flo;.; in the
short term.

In examining rate requests, the use of a fonrard

test period instead of a historica l test period may also b e
desirable .
The regulator y process itself should be streamlin ed an u
a definite time limit placed on rate proceedin gs.

Regul 2to::_·_:/

bodies should set five months as a target for considera tion

.

and action

c~

all rate proposals .

Such a period is practic al

and affords a reasonabl e time for a thoroush examinati on of
all relevant issues.

r!
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I
have

that a nwno er of sta tc regu lator y bodi es

rccoc;:~izc

mad~

serio us effo rts to refin e the

rute- r:~a.~<:.ing

proc e ss

cost s, such as
to brin g rate s into clos er rela tion ship with
Yet, prob le:::s of rcgu.J .c. to:c--_l
thos e of Wisc onsin and Mary land.
be
lag rema in in many juris dict ions and shou ld

eli~inc.ted.

ease s
Auto raati c rate adjus t:;1e nt for incr ease s or decr
fuel and tax cost s shou ld be perm itted .

I

' ir~

also urge that -th 2

that Houl d pcrrt1 i t
corn. .llissi ons cons ider impl emen ting proc edur es
decr ease s in
auto mati c cost adju stme nts f o r incr ease s and
to cont rol.
oper ating expe nses beyo nd mana geme nt's abil ity
Here . I

err.p hasiz e that I

am not call ing for an abdi cat.i c;t

l
by the stat e regu lator y bodi es -of thei r lega

.

t

to revle w

~

. ..._

.

pe~l~lons

,...
zor rate incr ease s.

~responsibilit~{

On the cont rary , I

P
t1:.:C
_,-

on of all such
a cont inue d, vigo rous and thoro ugh exam inati
petit io::J .s.
made in the
How ever, I sugg est that this exam inati on be
£orm of a retro activ e revie w.

~·mere

incr ease s are the::J .. cc:tc r :~,~- :-:c::<

pena lties shou ld
to have been exce ssive and unm erite d, seve re
be cons idere d .
the regu Llto ry
The util i ties can impr ove the ef£ic ieDc y of
, o£ tota l dema nd
proc ess by impr ovin g thei r fore cast s o£ load
and of cost s to

provid~

more accu rate estim ates of capi tal

requ irem ents and reve nue leve ls.

l
l

~

•

l\utoT:1<:! t.ic pass-th 1:o ug:1

provi s io.:~s

should rcdnce the

I

nu~ber

of r.::ttc=

incrc o.s:~

filings, 2nd

al lcvi 2~c

so~2

of. the

pressures on the rcgul2tor y systc@.
The rcgul 2t ors a nd the con?anics must work together to
give th e r<~gulatory system gre2.ter flexibili ty in meeting ' t.l~e
needs of both the conpanies and the
Now, I

consu~ers.

realize that these actions will mean higher

rates for the consu:-:"!.er in the short terril.
L~ey

'

i

But I

believe

are necessary in order to restore the finc:mcial

\vell-~ ei:-:g

of the utilities industry, and to assure adequate supplies
of electrici ty to consumers at reasonabl e prices.
We simply

I~

m~st

act now -- even if our actions are

;
unpalatab le -- _.J...
r..-;e arc to avoid truly
~

astron o~ ical

costs in

the yea::-s ahead .
.J

If He fail to act

I

~e

1

'i

l

1
l

I

.4

no~·7,

\·ie

can see clearly Hhat mu s:.

dune , we will be guilty of abdicatin g th e res pons ibility

that .belongs to us.
That responsi bility involves putting the electric
utilities once again in a sound, viable econo::r.ic position -- 2nd
this means higher rates.

1

,....-hen

-
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There arc

~ore

the pL:mnir:g or

co~s

•

12 -

pla~ts

in e ither

than 100 nuclear

po~er

tructio;1 stage.

If the utilities drop

plans for 50 of these due to financing troubles, and ultioately
they are replaced by fossil fuel steam plants, the Nation's
consumption of fossil fuel in 1985 would be increased by sore
than 500 million barrels a year.
The balance of payments impact, even if oil prices do
not advance, would be in the neighborhood of $6 billion

n.::::ay-

ye>::.>y

~.._-

Thus, even if we get Project Independence on the track by
the early 1980s ,

this development would surely derail

. .,_

lL.

'

Horeover 1 because the total capital and operating costs
of nuclear power plants may be around one cent per kiloKatt-ha ur
cheaper than costs for fossil fuel plants, this

develop~ent

\·JOuld entail additional charges to electricity conslli::ers of
about $3.5 billion per year beginning in the 1980s.
At a time when we are l aunching a vigoro us effort to
attain energ_:r' inC.epe:1dence and to control the fires of infl2 ti~=.,_,
we cannot ignore the implications of a failure to place the
utilities

o~

sound financial footing.

The inevitable results

would be increasing dependence on foreign

cru~e

supply, severe

balanc2 of na'I/T0ents imnact and infla tiona:r.-v Dr ice increases to
-

-

-
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-

._.
cons lli"-2 rs ln L.ne lor:g terr;; .
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We mu st work tc3cthcr
national energy goals, a

to ~ 0rd

n!~ jor

the achievem9nt of our

one b2ing a financially

sou ~ d

and energy efficient electric utiliti es indu stry , able to

mee t our future electric energy needs at the lowes t possible
price.
\'le can achieve

conservation

tha-t- goal by ernba:c:};:.ing on more aggressl ve

progra~s

to reduce

de~and

and

require~ents

and

/

by ensuring a rate of return on invest2ent that will 2eet the

grocding financial needs of the industry.
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THE WHITE HOUS E
WASH INGTO N

Octob er 4, 1974

PERS ONAL

Dear Mr. Samp son:
ent
This is to ackno wledg e your Octob er 1 letter to the Presid
rs
matte
of
s etting forth your views with respe ct to a series
within the purvie w of the Civil Servic e Comm ission .·
As the cases in questi on, I under stand, are curre ntly under
by
active consi derati on by the Comm ission , or, as to some,
priate
the Justic e Depar tment , I do not believ e it would be appro
al
gener
more
your
to discu ss them furthe r at this time.· On
en
conce rns, I trust that all possib le effort s will be made betwe
to
ission
Comm
you or your repre senta tives and those of the
resolv e whate ver differ ences remai n.
Since rely,

~~~~
• Buche n
Philip
Couns e to the Presid ent

Honor able Arthu r F. Samp son
Admi nistra tor
Gener al Servi ces Admi nistra tion
Washi ngton , D. c.· 20405

.

Octob•t' 4. 1974

•
Dear Mr. Sampaon:
'l'hia h to ac.bo"Wled1• your Octob~u· l letter to tbe Pre•14eat
••ttlq fortb you •l•w• with respect to a ••l'les of mattert
within the pun-icw or the Civil Servlce Commlaaioa.
A• Uae ca.••• in qae•t1on. 1 'WldeJ"ata.ad, are c~reatly Uder
active coasl4eratlo&l by the Commt•eion. or, aa to ao~M, by
the 1uatlce Departm.ut, I c!o GOt bell••• lt woW.d be appropriate
to diiC:\\18 them !UI'tber at thla time. Oa fO\U" more aeneral
conceru. 1 trut thai aU po••lbl• eUort. will be made betwMu
you <QI' you repr•••Gtatl•e• a.ncl tho•• of the Comrni••loa to
l'eiOlYe WhateYel' cJ.ifferenCet l"emala.
Slacerely,

PbiUp W. 'B w:heo

Coa•el to the Preaideut
r

HoaoJ'able Artbu F. Sampaon
Adlnialetrator
Oeoe.ral S.n"k•• A.dndaiatl•.Uoa
a•biqtoa.. D. c. 1040.5
PWB:ed
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.\lE \f O RA :'\ D u \1
T H E W HlTE HOU SE
W ASHJ:"GT O:'\

Octob e r 4, 1974

FOR:

PHIL BUCH EN

FROM :

KEN LAZAR US

SUBJE CT:

Propos ed letter to Arthur Samps on,
GSA.

lSL

Attach ed is a copy of Arthur Samps on's letter of Octobe r 1,
1974, to the Presid ent regard ing the curren t dispute betwee n
GSA and the Civil Servic e Co.m missio n, and a propos ed respon se
for your si g nature .

Attach ments
cc:

.....

Phil Areed a
Bill Cassel man /

-I
I

•

THE WHlTE HOUSE
WASHI NGTON

Octob er 4, 19 74
PERSO NAL

Dear Mr. Samps on:
This is to acknow ledge ~ur O;t;toer l letter to the Presid ent
setting forth your views ith re pect to a series of .m atters
within the purvie w of the ivil ervice Comm ission.
As these .m atters are c~rrn~yunder active consid eration by
the Co.m missio n, I do no
eli v e it would be approp riate to
discus s the .m furthe r.
trust
u apprec iate .m y concer n in
this regard .
Sincer ely,
~

Philip W. Buchen
Counse l to the Presid ent

Honora ble Arthur F. Samps on
Admin istrato r
Genera l Servic es Admin istratio n
Washin gton, D. C.
20405
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON. D. C. 20405

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFI:OENTlA:b
Pc,<-.'-'>.-,..,..,.
·~n
1 ,..,nrl '·n
va,.-._., • ~.!_ f.:..J.t.~t..:.
t-~ 1--a
:;,; ~ G1
...,.,_

ADMINISTRATOR

}.j

Adr.cUEI3tEtive 1-.::arldE.g

October l, 1974

The President
The White House
Washington, D. C.

By em

NAR.A, Date

Ill

I
iat /:~Jt.s

I

ZOSOO

Dear Mr. Pr$sident:
1 sincerely applaud your September ZO, 1974, memorandum
prateing Federal civil servants and endorsing the merit system.
GSA is a success today because tt e.dhered to these principles.

There baa been some publicity recently which tends to portray
GSA ae a "haven for political hacks" and implies that we have
some sort of all-pervasive political patronage system.
1 assure you this h

not the case! I

·w e have had some problema. (As I am sure everyone does from
time to time. ) In this regard there are two things you should be
aware of:
1. When the problems came to my attention, swift and effective
action was taken to solve the problems.
~.

The problems were very minor in scope.

We seem to be in the position of the 2.0 00-man police force that ie
being condemned publicly because of two or three corrupt policemen .

Here are the facts:

....-'

{~· FoqiJ
.~~
<:.01
·~

Civil Service Commission investigators examined some ~~
3600 files covering a four and one-half year period. (Th~se
files we maintained to followup on congressional and other '
personnel referrals . )

:

'--t.

I

"'

z
From these 3600 files, CSC identified 37 (1 percent) caeea
which they alleged were questionable.
During thia lou.r and one-half year period GSA processed
some 30), 000 applteattona for job• and hired over 40, 0~0
employees.
Currently there la a great difference of oplnion between GSA aDd CSC.
We dt.agree 1trongly with CSC's proposed penalties (dlamias four .
employees and suspend four others) as belng greatly dbproportlonate
to the charges.

l have written a letter to Bob Hampton today asking for a meetins to
reconcile our diUerencee.
One final point, adherence to merit principles is a sound policy.
But we must be wary of overly strict adherence which resu.lta ln an
inflexibility that l8 detrimental to effective performance by
Departments and Agenc:tes.
I am afraid that we have already reached this state of lnflexlbtUty
and I would like to discuss tbla with you. U yol.l so deelre.
Respectfully,

(Signed) A. F. Sampson
ARTHUR F. SAMPSON
Administrator
ec: Honorable Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
Honorable Donald Rum.afeld
Assistant to the President

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 4, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

THROUGH:

WILLIAM E. TIMMONS

FROM:

TOM C. KOROLOG~

SUBJECT:

Senator Griffin/John E. Holt

Last evening at the retirees dinner, Senator Robert Griffin (R-Mich)
handed me the attached newsclipping entitled: 11 Mr. President: Help
My Father 11 , concerning the plea of John E. Holt's daughter to
save her father 1 s job at GSA.
Griffin said: 11 I'm not telling you to heed this plea, or really
urging you to do anything ••• however, somebody should take
a look at this thing ••• 11
I send it unto you for your perusal and seek advice on what
I should report back to Griffin.

2-~:-Tl!E SU:'-:DA Y ~E\VS-Detroi t, September 29;'1974
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-UP I Telepholl

VICTORIA HOLT

Appea ls for father

JOHN E. HOLT

Fired bv GSA

...

· -::

=:.

e-rAFriday L0/4/74
10:15

Mr. Metz said they have been getting calls concerning
the dismissal of John Holt.
He just wanted you to
know of their feelings in the Privacy Committee that
they don't feel he should have been dismissed because
of his disclosure of the situation in FEDNET.
Said the rumor is that there might be a Congressional
investigation but he feels that would be something
to be avoided if at all possible.
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C..s-ATHE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 4, 1974

Dear Miss Holt:
This is in reply to your letter to President Ford dated September 24,
1974, in which you asked him for assistance relating to your father's
dismissal from the General Services Administration.
The President asked this office to consider the matter.
When we made inquiries, we found that the issue in this removal case
of work performance was under further review by a three-person
panel, and we delayed writing you until this procedure had been
completed. It seemed only appropriate that we should allow the
adopted procedures to take their course.
Today we are advised that as a result, the removal decision has been
rescinded and that your father is being given opportunity to remain
in his position or to seek reassignment.
Under these circumstances, I am sure you will feel most-g?atified.

/?1elyy;;~

Phi~

Buchen

Counsel to the President
Miss Victoria Holt
P.O. Box 3134
University Park
Las Cruces, New Mexico 88001
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10/7/74

As promised. here's a copy
of the letter to Victoria Holt
which we have just mailed out.
10/7/74

9:40a.m.

•

Frid ay 10/ 4/7 4

10:15

Mr. Met z said they hav e bee n gett
ing call s con cern ing
the dis mis sal of Joh n Hol t.
He just wan ted you to
kno w of the ir feel ing s in the Pri vac
y Com mit tee that
they don 1t feel he sho uld hav e bee
n dism isse d bec aus e
of his disc losu re of the situ atio n
in FED NE T.
Said the rum or is that the re mig ht
be a Con gre ssio nal
inv esti gati on but he feel s that wou
ld be som ethi ng
to be avo ided if at all pos sibl e.
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L.;J.s C!~u:: e s , ~Jew :-.:exico
Septe:n b8r 24 , 197 '~
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:e.:i::' r.reside nt Ford :
nepds y~ill' ~-,'1; r.. In the wake of the crunble d adrnir. istratio n.
t:.on
tha :lenera l Service s Ad:!lini. strati? n r:as .terr;i;: a t'::ld rr~ther Is POSi
lt(explo
utions
solicit
'l.ign
ca:n.po
with the a6ency . It stems fro:n illeg al
of
abuse
,
finally
and
,
ing fedAra l em9loy ees) plus a matchio g of vrits
:·:;,r_~!iez:

pawer .
the G8:icra l Service s Admin istratb n
ed by
John "2. Rol t , is emplov
v
datA of
as a researc h s~ecialist , GS-15, in Washin gton , D~ c. H~~ finaJ
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-~~l L:~lOn
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wtau zi:As-......
. .A------- sx a J
in t-:1~ ~eii.;ral Go·Jernt'1ent.. since 191-1-8.. Through hard and cor.scientiou~
term
work , he rose from a GS-2 up to his presen t grade., He serv ed rlis
ge .
dischar
ble
h::mora
of duty in the United States Army and receive :.i an
in
ental
instrum
was
he
,
Durinf:; a short tenure with Georget own Univer sity
a
in
~rl;lish
ir..to
- th e develop ment of a system that transla tes Russian
notewo rthy.
machin e :::omputcr . Indeed , his contrib utions to his country are
!-~v fat~~ er ,
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tigh echelon
!1y !'::t::::;r cbj 8~i.:e::!. '!~h~!'! Emt.ly to mcmie<> being solicte d by t~e
, a feH
result
a
As
o
of the Gs·ti from i:.s employ~es for politic al pursx.>ses

es . They
cvnd:;ct ed· a p c~rsonal ven:it1tt a agains t him throur.h unfair practic
positio ns
to
nim
continu ously gave him unsatis factory ratinss and demoted
a
is
father
my
way beneath his intellectua~ ability . (Inc~de ntal ly,
2:l~in 
al
~ectri
in
gr§ci'.l::lte of GE::vrr;e ',{ashin gbn Un'i.ve rsity wit~ a dPgree
a
<<a5
t':is
•
it
eering with an option in };a chine Compt in:; o) As I se-3
delibe rate attemp t to de~Jc raliz.e ard C::.e,::rade him o The enti~e episode
r:orally .
was i:l dire~t violati on of our A~'led_can stan::i.2.rds --both lecally and
duct
miscon
the
3-ut more to the point , it a;:;.:ears to be a continu ation of
that plagued our last admini stratio n o

'sir , ! a:n 19 years old , an:i a shophor :ore at Nefi ~·:exico State Univer sity

at
majorir .; in politic :1l science . Y.y oldest sister ~·!ichelle is a junior
::iig!-1
in
:~y sister There.s a is a soph::J~ore
~stern New :.:exico University~
e Viviar.n e is less than a yeG.r old . 'de all
Littl
an.
School ; Anitg. a freshm
we have the
depend on my father ' s salary for a livelih ood. No t to mention ,
res .
securi :y of h::;spital~zati:Jn while 1.;e :>tudy free of fin 2.ncial press'.l
le:~t :J:;.t
But r.ow , unless l':!Y fat!'ler has his j:.tst day in c ourt , we '..;il2. b•.:.J
in the co ld .
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I ar:; e!1closin::; a c0~·Y of the .:ie;:osit i on and other docum;::;nts Hhich led
to h:i.s C:::s:::..s.~:{~- • :.:y f a thr:r maE~:!. c0pies for 7'!Y paY''-lSal and I f el t
Sui none o'f.' th~ se >-!ill be jf ar.y value
t~l? nr~eJ to S'o·:lk yo:;.-;:- ~lf:lpo
e a ll co:r. r letely a'.·!C.!:'e of h?W the £O Vern ~r
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a
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It st an1s t o reason that nobody goes from outstanding to unsatisfactory
ra.tir.zs u:-::lcss he or [;he t;et s hei_p fro:r~ upsta irs o Tner e!'o::-e , Your
~celle:.~y, I an a P?2J.ling to you t c step in and. prevent the dismissal

until he has been pro ven unsatis.fa.ctory in his performance . And for
i:eaven s:j,f;':)s , the :JSA cannot an::l. s~ould not stan:i in judg ement . B-u.t
please st<:1p in before Oct.J ber L1-, l97LJ.. .
F'or my f2.ther to be p0rsec uted for fr-eedom of speech indicates that the
syst en in 1-:~lic h we live is faili n;s ~liserably . And at the a g e of lt.4 , this
man mHy ?,s ;,.;ell give tl p and j oin th·~ millbns on ',..J'elfare rolls ' and l et
the syst c~:rJ sup::-ort hi:r.. You ar e an honest r.wn, please help us quiclr.ly .
Respectfully yours ,

~~
Victoria Holt

cc:

Senat~r

Pete

Do~inici

Manuel ~jan , Jre
:Jer!a.tvr Jose[.J1 ::oht J ji"R

~ Cc ::1gressrr. a11

Con;ressnan Harold Runnels
Veterans Ad.":linistration
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a lll1m.ber of thetn did not provide adequat e referen ce to eource
m&torW ; othera were summa ries of your persona l perapec tivee
oa topic• that were neither timely nor &lutocia ted with a.ny recent
tecbnol ogical develop ments. ·

I

(

i"nm. May Z3, 1973. to Februa ry ;t8. 1974, you produce d only one
of JOU% require d weekly Technic al informa tion Reporto , which were
to review the re<Cent technol ogical develop ments in the fielde of ADP
and telecom munica tion•. You were informe d of the need to resume
report• on a number of occasio ns, both verball y and in writing ,
witll the la.at zuch notifica tion being given on January 9. 1974. Since
N&rc:h 1, 1974. you ha.vo produce d approxi mately 50 report• . While
the quantity baa improv ed. the technic al quality still remain a unsatia factory .

I
I
I

the••

I
I

Z. Neglec t of yoU% official duties a.a evidenc ed by1

iI

(a) Your memor andum dated January 11., 197-',
which outlined several problettl !il you were attempt ing
to resolve that you stated udefi.nit ely impaire d your
ab!l.ity to engage in product ive work. H The proble.m .JI

I~

I

4Pt'Ume rated by you were a.c. appeal to the Comptr oller
Genera l of the United Sta.te11 on the denial of a 1970
w~Lh~a-grade iucl"e<!Ute, ii. grievcs.n ce and a CSC appeal
oa youz 1971 reducti on-in-f orce, and your potenti al
Deed to attend hea.ring e at the La.bor Departm .ent in
COD.D.Oction with a NFFE petition . You were advised
J:,y memora ndw:n dated January 18,. 1974. that your
naaon ., aa •tated, did not justify your failure to
carry cut your oific:ial ly assigne d duties.
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I
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I
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(1t) A Jnemcr andum dated Decem ber 7 • 1973.
froDt the Directo r of the Admini strative Service •
D!mlo n which m.dvised Dr. MWltnc:r that your fretpent ll.Oil•WO l'k related visits to one of the office•
-...., interfer ing with tho perform .a.nc.e of the functio n•
.of that office. YOU were adrleed that there wao DO
objecti on to your visiting other office• i.D &l1 official
capacit y and in the perform ance o! your job iunctiona~
W that prolong ed •oci&l visita would not be tolerate d.

I

(e) Threo- routing slip•., dated March 8,. 1974. !:~
eae addreas ed to Dr. Mumne r, and two addres• ed to I
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B:riaeoo, rctqu st.tntfr (1) a eomplett;t l!Dt of · ~ .. . . - '; ~- :..~- ;-~~..;,
I · . · ,:·· .: -:>·_·} ·.- . . .":~-!~~-.- ln.· Muntnar• s absences from tlul office and who -· • -.
; .. ._:,. · •...:--.y
.f. "'_.... - • :
: · · . ·:. :· · ..: ""'~ -. -; ·· :·" · was ca..ctin.s br him from. Doee..ruoor 10, 1971. ta
· , ·_, '· ·=.->·
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- , ... . .
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J. · lilepeated !alae and defamatory
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.,_. ;.~ . · ,_·-: ·:· . (a). On February 28, 1974, you stateci tn a nwmo.. -. ,.. .. ·_:~~-.:: · nndum to Mr. DArnll V.. Swayn• thnt Hthe oneloeed
. c1oc:ument ia a goad example of p:rejudieod a.perrlaioD. w

· · ·. ·- ·-._-.-...
.-.: ,.
:.~..t.=:.:-..;- ::~·
.... , ,
~ ~~· ::

. .: ;;/: : _ TJd1l waa apparently & referonee tCJ Dr. ~and a . .
-:· _.- ·-.,. ~ .-··· written evaluation he composed of your Teclmic;al
. ·: ·_·
.: -·'- ~~ -~:::~- .' W.rmation JlfJP()rt ol .February .26, 1974.
~- . ~:_-·:.~ ...·.~~! ~-~~~ -~.~:-~--~_ ..
~:::--.-~ ~ -.~
.··. --- .
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. ·. ·:,. .t"';?: . . .. '(D) 0a ll.&rcJt.1~ 1974. ~mUd m A mo~rudum
. · ..:. ::. _::.~- ;'"~.--to Nr. DanoeU V. Swayne that " the warnin& noiic:e dated
:. , .=-:· ;.::~ ·:·::.}· J'JO:lnru.tu-y 28, 197411 ia another exarnpla oi tae .Y.encietta
. .' ~\~. ::~·_:::~~- Wematein la angn$inl in~~ A result ol my HYuling lda
· · -~ ·y. <-·-~J:vemeut ln Hatdl Act- violations whic:A occ:uJtred in
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· (c) 0a J'ebruary 28, 1974, lh. Sidnay Weblateta
. · <·: ./c·~~-:·.~'· >.~·· &wet that JOll and Dr. Muntner como to lda office •
~--~ :~ ~-.<~~~~-: Y~ tUt ha could d-eliver to and acivbe you eft the panor.-- _..- . · ..,_;_; ;·; _:-~- ,~· - · iaanee r&tlq W1!.1"11inf J3Dtiee. Da!'!nff the n:watiq 'YD"' ·
_... _. ·:·":';.:::~. ~ . mada the fellowiq nat•ment•a
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that Al)TS bAct wn---aely
aatl~•d
r~~
.,- a
·>:·."!:.:: ·=_;~-:..~:;{'::~~--~? < thief •• ycmr •ecretary 80 ao to permit yo11
.. . ·.: :.:.~ ; .: ·:..~ ·-;_.-;·· --::: • l ta perform eo.me of your dutiea.
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Mr. W.tnateln was

-· ---- __.:. · ·- ·~_.:_ ~-..:.;: .. : :~ ::....:__ . ·,_.__: ~ ~ alTinJ-~ma:z:m..r_a~ was ~eauee ha
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"

wa. diac:rlmina ting against you. and that
you wanted him to _know that you would
"na.U" him and get him. put in jaU.
.

.

You may r~vieW the mat~rlal relied on. to support these rea.sonti
by contacting Patricia A. Moore. Office of Personnel, llZl Vermont
Avenue~ N. W., Room 1109, tE~lephon-e Z54-oZ88. II you have quea- ·
tiona about the procedure• and regulation.tJ applicable· to your
.
propo•ed removal, pleaae cont~ct Miss Moore for further explanation .

.....

You may answer this notice personally .u1d in writing to M. S.
_Meeker_ llZl Vermont Avenue, N. W., Room lZOO. Washin,gton .
DC 20405, and you may submit affidavib in support o! your
anawer. You will be allowed lS calendar day• frozn the date you
.;..::receive this notice to submit your anBwer. Considerat ion will be
given to extending thh period ii you submit a request to thi• office
~~~ ating your rea.eon.a for de airing more tin'1e. Full conriderat ion
w111 be given to any answer you aubmit.
<:;_- .:·

~ ..

-;

You Will be allowed a reasonable amount of official time to review
the material relied on to support these reasons , to sectll"e afilda.Yita, and to prepare an anow<8r to thitJ notice. You should
. arrange with Dr. Miehael Muntner for the use of official tt.m..
Aa SOOD a>.a poadble after your answer is received. of{a!te:r expiration of the lS-day limit if you do not antJwer, you will be given a
written decision. Unti). then. you will remain in a z:egulu- duty and

pay at:atua.

!'·

.

(signed.) warren E. Butto-n:
for

s.
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;_ By John Cramer
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Star-NewsSta ffWriter

·..

, .. · General Servic~s -Administrator Arthur F. Sampson personall y approved
the firing of a GS-15 ($32,000) computer expert who blew- the whistle on
GSA's plans for a privacy- invading
federal compute r· network called FEDNET.
. -.
,
·The expert is John E. Holt, 44, a 22year governm ent employe with an
excellent record and the father of four
daughter s.
His whistle-blowing prompte d both
the House and Senate to approve
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WASHINGTON,' D. C., WEDNESDAY,OCTOsER 2, 1974 .:_102 PAC
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9 to 'JI::30 _;.' ·.. .
··.. . ,. ' .. ': ' · . . ' . .
·
·

appropna tiOn language pro~xbxti?g use
•. , ,
··~·
o;-..::,_· ;:, .
of GSAfunds-fol_' FEDNET . . "'
·,·, r;
' ~ •
\_,. · \~ · ···~ >: ~-~
~·
·>:..:;·:~ ·
IT ALSO CAUSED then:Vice Presi:· ; · -~ : . ~
.,_.. :·.
dent Ger~ld R. F~rd, servu~g as ~ead ,
took his version to irifluential members
°~ a specxal committe e on pnvacy mva·
of Congress.
·.J . ~. ' . ~ . -. · · -,
sxon, to denounce FEDNE~ as the f?reOn July 16, Milton} Meeker, head of
ru~ner of a "c.o mputenz ed society
the section that
conceived FED- ,
.. :. _which thre~tens to ~pen the most per- .. , .. -- NET~ served him hall
wjth a 90-day notice
s~nal affairs of each ()f us to a~yone
of proposed dismissal, charging Holt
Wit~ ac~ess t~ co_mputer-stored }nforwith ineffiency and ,gegligence, making
mauon.
- -·. .. .
·false and defam~tory statemen ts
When he failed, in a March merno,'.to
against GSA officials and failing to pniconvince his superiors that FEDNET
pare "unbiase d and technically sound
had Orwellian potential for bad, Holt
_anal~sis . " _ .
',.
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GSA Whistle Blower · From ·the::. Top :-~--,~,;~~ ~~:-~:;
0

priation language prohibiting ·use .
o\ funds for FEDNET.
.
\.LSO CAUSED then-Vice Presi;erald R. Ford, serving as head
>ecial committee on privacy inva.o denounce FEDNET as the fore~ r of a "computeri zed society
threatens to open the most peraffairs of each of us to anyone
1ccess to computer-sto red infor-

took his version to influential members
of Congress.
··1
On July 16, Milton S. Meeker, head of
the section that had conceived FED- ,
NET, served him wjth a 90-day notice
of proposed dismissal, charging Holt
with ineffiency and negligence, making
false and defamdtory statements
against GSA official~ and failing to prepare "unbiased and technically sound
analysis."
~~
'

n."

n he failed, in a March memo, to
1ce his superiors that FEDNET
lrwellian potential for bad, Holt

•

~}~~~~)~~~~ii·:

I

o,n

ON JULY 18, Sampson took the '
unusual step of writing Holt that he
concurred in Meeker's. action. He said
the evidence of "unsatisfac tory performance" was sufficient "to warrant
your removal to promote the efficiency
of the service."
Then on July 19, with funds cut off by
Congress, Sampson issued a press release announcing the abandonmen t of ·
FEDNET.
.~
Holt's record includes several glowing commendati ons and outstanding
performance ratings in 1967 and 1968,
but no ratings in subsequent years
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One, he said, accuses him of absence
from duty at a time when he was on ap. proved annual leave in response to a
Labor Department request that he at- ·
tend a labor relations hearing. _
See CRAMER, A-6 ·, .' ·
_.,

I

.,

).

HE SAYS HE CAN prove his alleged
"false and defamatory" statements '
about other GSA -officials were correct
statements. He contends other charges
against him are vague or frivolous .

.. ~-. --'--~'

...... . . ~ ~...
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(when he says GS-lSs were not rated)
until GSA began its attempt to fire him.
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Tuesday 10/8/74

8:40

In filing the attached exchange of correspondenc e with
Sampson, I have several questions:
Lazarus drafted the reply to the carbon copy of
the letter to the President which Sampson sent to you.
To whom did the original letter to the President go?
And did anyone reply to it -- not knowing you had prepared
a reply?
A copy of the Sampson letter to the President was also
marked for Rumsfeld.
Did Rumsfeld reply?
Should we send a copy of our reply to Sampson to
Mr. Rumsfeld for his information?
Perhaps these matters have all been discussed and taken
care of, but I didn't want us to be remiss.

Also, Lazarus noted copies to Areeda and Casselman on his
memo to you of 10/4; ho~er, the copies marked for them
are still attached to the package so they didn't know of the
exchange.
Would you want copies sent of your reply to
Sampson's letter?

TALKING PAPERS FROM COUNSEL
TO RON NESSEN
ON OCTOBER 8, 1974

I.
BACKGROUND FACTS
The October 8, 1974, St. Louis Post-Dispatch carried
a story referring to William E. Casselman, II, Counsel to the
President, to the effect that Mr. Casselman "knew about and
may have played a role" in attempting to secure a G.S. 4
position for one, James R. Nesbitt, in response to political
pressure allegedly exacted by the late, former Congressman
John P. Saylor {R.-Pa.).

According to the St. Louis Post-

Dispatch, Mr. Casselman, while serving as General Counsel for
the General Services Administration, forwarded a Saylor
request for a G.S. 4 position for Mr. Nesbitt to individuals
within G. S. A. and instructed the unnamed individuals in
the article to "take action".

Mr. Casselman is quoted in

the article, through an aide, that he "feels it would be
inappropriate for him to comment on this or any other matter
that is or might be the subject of litigation".
The events discussed in the Post-Dispatch article
relate to a G.

s.

A. processing of an application for

..

'"

r

- 2 -

Mr. Nesbitt in late 1971.

Congressman Saylor sponsored

Nesbitt for the position and wrote at least two letters to
G. S. A. expressing his desire that the agency employ
Mr. Nesbitt.

Mr. Nesbitt was never employed by the agency.

In October, 1973, the United States Civil Service Commission
undertook to investigate the facts and circumstances surrounding Mr. Nesbitt•s application.

As a result of that in-

vestigation and others which have been detailed in the PostDispatch stories with no reference to Mr. Casselman, certain
individuals received or accepted an administrative sanction.
At least one of those individuals has elected to seek judicial
review of that sanction and that review is presently pending
in the United States District Court for the District of
Columbia.

II.

ANTICIPATED QUESTION
(ANTICIPATED QUESTIONER IS ROBERT ADAMS,
WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT FOR THE POSTDISPATCH AND AUTHOR OF THE OCTOBER 8,
1974, ARTICLE.)
In light of the disclosures made in the October 8,

..... <;\

1974, article in the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, where it is

'(;>I
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alleged that the President's Counsel, Mr. William E.
Casselman, II, was linked to a job favoritism case while
serving as G.

s.

A. counsel, does the Administration have

any comment?

III.
SUGGESTED ANSWER BY MR. NESSEN
I am familiar with the story carried in the October 8,
1974, issue of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

I am informed

that the individual whom former Congressman Saylor sponsored
was not employed by the agency.

I am further informed that

this matter, which occurred in late 1971, was investigated
by the Civil Service Commission and that the investigation
was concluded in 1973 and that Mr. Casselman was not implicated in any way in that investigation.

Finally, I am

informed that at least one G. S. A. employee may have been
implicated in this particular matter and/or others and has
L.f4N JfOtnf~S/b

appealed ~ivil Service Commission ruling to a United States
1'6'-c.AV~tt ot:: '1"Nts t,tri6-~Tio-v,
District Court a!\ei is JiUi'eeenLlv litiqatinQ his pusil!:ie!\ iiH:e:J!i.Q •

-R

•

li~sii QE ~H:sss faet~

further comment is deemed inappro-

priate.
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Ford Aid Linl,e d rr o Favoi·itism Case

)

When He Was A GSA Offieial .. .'. :
.
.87 ROBERT ADA.m
A WatlltDsroa CotrcJp9lUftac
ttf t)..c. Pflt.Obp.atth
WASHINGTOt-1, O!:t. t-Wllllam E. Cu·
Jdtnaii,)J, wflo 11 now a CO\mleliO Pru·
ld.!nt Gerald R. Ford, luleow •botit 4nd
mlly Mvt pla,Yed a ~ lA nttoordirutr)'

trrntll'll

trtlltm~li

to certain

dldoteJ.

Job can-

Doc14mcal• C!Otalntd by· tn~ PQAt·.DI'"
;ntch cco!irm " !'CPQfl J.nt We!ln~y

o-f C11.s-~el11Un'a po:;t.JIJI~ ln\'OII:'tl'l~nL
It mJu\cd the llrlt lll<!lenUon that a
11\t'm!xr of 11r. ~·ord"s 1lilfl IIG.d betfl
lll'lllt'd to ~A l1.c:lden1 uw""vln~; po~slhle

trrcma to p!&ctl a Ropubllo1\ Hot.t$11 vlol;~to1l•m o£ Ovll Servia w1~• while
t~t Allotller ~ency,
job In 1971 aud 19T2, ll'..e Post·Obp.atc:b
·
t.eu chon three Wftka ogo, Pr('):(df.ox.t
Job ln un Gnd 1·117, the P'"'t·DIJ:;>atdl
Ford bl~;t<l a. dlrr.dl-ie to AU head.1 of
leamt'd today.
•c~cc-s and dtp;arlm(r.rs UTJlng
. n.o tlalted Sl•h:l Clvlt ~rvlct Com- f«<cnl
ml,.,lon ln\er cited tllat tllst ftS ono In rh..-m to (ompl)' wllb the Ovll Service
!~.,.-. He c<lllcd on t'!le o!llcbl• to re:rped
which prcfercnU.1\ ltt'.llmtat wu allftcd·
thr mt!rU ~ysl('m .1nd ket.iJ po11tk41 eon·
ly gf.vt'A fo • etnd~tc lor 1 dvtl utY· .&iderwtiotu o11t
oi ~rrer JOO...
kit ~ '" ap~rent wicdlllf«J or merle
Cmthnan. lhrougb a.n tid~ rdultQ to ·
princlplat.
eom::net~t.
The l.ncidcnt look plate wh.!le c~sel
The ald, Bart)' Roth, ll11d Cauelm~n
man wu ,enrral c01.1nsel Cor thco Gem~n~l
It W"Ould bt lna!),i)tl)prlatt (!Of him
Suvlce A~~nbcnUOfl. The ClvlS Sen•· ''fKta
t~ wmrne11t on thit r1t An)' otbtt mall!'~'
l~:e Contmlutol\ hu char£cd d,trt GSA
lh.at IJ or m.\t,ht bt the •Vb)e-ct ot UUp.wr Member• wtlh •lltJedly &M~t~ Pf"l;. tlon.,.
Two of lhcl ttlaM GSA staff tnllm~
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boen ha~ fiM' to e»wrt t1> cba.IJefli• 1M
0"11 S¢MC'It ~mmlnlot~'l chatt;U.
Tht~ ca:M ln quutlcm fll'llolffit "Wha.t lhc
commiulon l.a:cr tt11r.d "all ldnd1 ot
111 e r: hI ef~orlll" to pla.ct !1mta R.
Ne-"blt, • factory wcrl:.er from :RtynoldJ.
IIUlt, Pa., :u 1 ptottttlvt o1f1cer wltll

GSA. Nnblt tl.Ad bem rtfctr~ to GSA
by tht t4te> John P. Saytor, • RtpubllctA
RtPrtlenuri•lc from P..-nasytvAnl1..
JA I JAA. 17, 1971 letttt to Say I or,

Cuselman det~llcd tome of .t'ae tflort.t
frSA w.u malclng to pl.ac:t Nt,blt. A
copy of (ht ltttt.r wts obtaintd bt tM
~t·Dl$;.&~ .

! ..... __ ' : • . .

~

,' ·~.~.~~. ..~~ f~·: .
·• .....

The letter I ft d I u t u Cn,-el au.D'I
u.•a.re11rn of an opp.rt12t willin:neu 1..-'
u GSA'• part to hlrc N~blt d~pltv "
Gcv~rl\rncnt·W~ hlrina ~~ then ill
dfr-ct.
.
lt U!owa al~ thRt Cu5elman. kni!W ·:
abuut u extraor~in.uy, 2Qf.omUi trip
m:ld~ b1 4 GSA pr.rr.o:mtl oftletr to Nell·
.
b.it'l ~~11e ln _,ryra1 rerwylvu.nla. K-owl· ,..

'•

I
r

cdi;.:.:~b1e MllfCt.l uld It w•1 Cho on.ly

time In memory tll<'ll a CSA 11afl memo
bcr had jiJ'\trneycd to the homt o1 a
~no:t ~cklrls Q job

u

~

.

.

rdt.rrt'd -to • c:o.n\'tlrsallou. 14 whlth Cu- ·:~·;~. · .· . ' .
•thtU/.• .... ail.ld to !uavt told Saylor that ;_~..~·: ~ ,•; '\.:
GSA would t&ke act~ to rte;ndt Nnblt :.c':.~, ;· · ;
for tho proteetln off~ott• job.
- ' ;~;:·...-...;'.: :·
O>J"
I
t.-

'!h..

with the ~ue cold lhc P~l·Obpalc:h. "U
tllere had ~~ & OM-piUJ Ptlc!lty. tlUt
~tt'O\Ild

but ~ II."
' ' ,; ··
Accotdlnt to 1 conflcknttat' Ovll Sent·
itt ~port oa tbt ":pt"C:Iai mrrral liii!L..

ln GSA, NC.bft "'"' a!fmd two Job& u
WRN TO .PAGE 4, COL. 1
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An.oth«:r document. u In~~~ r!atr ·:, ·
memor.tndum. d.ltt.d Nov. u. 1971, .,... 1;:,. ..
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Octobe r 9. 1974 ·

~-ar

Mr. · ~lkcair:

t9 ~tx1fl4 to your
eonar nhg t~ cue .
of J eho Hol t. aa HIP101ft of tile ~ 1 Senice s
AQlrl Jti$tr.a ti4».
11~ Pres i dent bu ~bd •
l ~tt~ of Octoeer ~~~~

On Septellbttr N. Nr~ ~lt"s davgnter wnu to the
Presitie ftt ~ressia9 coacer a ~t heJ" father was

hatag 111f11"0PCH"lY d1Wtaf"!ed fra. his- ~itieo.
lfui 1e a resPQtWt wa.s i;ei 119 p~ to ~let'· letter•
a ~ersoa review board Mde the detcm&inatiao
t o resdJid tbe orig1a •l dt!ebio n aad aM~S~ly
he will a.tiw e i n his ~t pos i ti= w gi RA the opj)Ort tmity to seek :reassi~t..

t haalk

you 'ftJf'Y

..a. fer YOflr' inqvir y.
Si aeerely youn.

Philip W. Sudlea

~-1 tD the ~idect

~,r..

riatkaa T. ~Uomr, P1"es1dent

!latiou l fa..,..ti DB of fedenl
1737 lt Street , ft.W.
uas.,ingt::m. n. c. 20006
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VICE PRESIDENTS: REGION 1, BENNETT C. JOSEPH, BATH , N.Y.
•
REGION 2. IN EZ F. HO W ARD , OR ANGE, N.J.
•
REG I ON
3, LEWIS W. FUSSELL, PANAMA CITY, FLA. e
REGION 4, SARAH B. BUETTNER , TE XARKANA , TE X.
o
REGiON 5 , LA W RE NCE
A. BOYER, TUCSON, ARIZ.
•
REGION 6, JAMES 0. PETERSON, RIVERSIDE, CAL.-....,•
REGION 7, AL BERT W . LAM ?TON, aiCH LAND, WASH.
e
REGION 8, SHELTON M. ESTES, MINNEAPOLI S, MINN.
•
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1AN T. WOLKOMIR, President
M. HARTZ, ~.ecretary-Treasurer
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4~

1974

The Preside nt
The White House
Washington~ D. C.
Dear Mr. Preside nt:
This will be the first time I have written to the Preside nt of the
United States about the concern s of a single civil servant . But extraordinar y events demand extraor dinary measur es and~ therefo re, I am
compel led to take this highly unusual step. I speak of John E. Holt~ a
comput er expert who has been.fir ed by the Genera l Service s Admini stration. But beyond the issue of John Holt is the broade r issue of a
citizen' s right to speak and the Americ an public 1 s right to know.
Mr. Holt 1 s case is unusual only because he spoke out. That he was
fired for doing so is, unfortu nately 17 not unusual .
Mr. President~ the media reports that while you were Vice
Preside nt you were instrum ental in the defeat of GSA's project FEDNET; that you charact erized FEDNE T as a threat to the persona l lives
of thousan ds of people. John Holt was the first person to point o ut the
defects of project FEDNE T. First to the GSA and then, when he was
uncerem oniousl y told to mind his own busines s, to the Congre ss. Now,
the GSA has fired him. There can be no doubt that the GSA remove d
h im because of this and other revelati ons he has made. Mr. Holt is
also respons ible for earlier revealin g a serious infracti on of the Hatch
Act which resulted in the discipli ning of six persons .
J ohn Holt h as been an outstan ding e mploye e a nd h as been re sponsible for saving the taxpaye rs million s of dollars . C ompute r system s
that he worked on are still in use and continu e to sav e addition al dollars. He is a valuabl e employ ee with 22 years of governm ent serv i ce.

.....

The Pre sid ent

Oct obe r

-2 -

4~

197 4

rme d you r sup por t for the car eer
Mr. President~ you rec ent ly affi
erv ed
m of Sep tem ber 20, 197 4, you obs
c ivil se r va nt. In you r mem ora ndu
men t
car eer civi l s erv ant s the Gov ern
that due chie fly to effo rts of the
ask ed
st diff icul t ci rcu mst anc es. You
cou ld fun cti on und er eve n th e mo
the
and
Act
e
tain ed in the C ivil Ser vic
that the H • • • me rit p r inc iple s con
{be} .•. full y and effe ctiv ely car ried
p ers o nne l law s and reg ula tion s .••
and
full y {co mpl y} with both the le tter
out .•. (and that ) ... the age nci es
11
the spi rit of the law .•.
l
doe s not beli eve that he or she wil
The ave rag e Fed era l emp loy ee
to the
righ ts. The y see wha t hap pen s
be pro tect ed in the exe rcis e of his
1
y kno w
Rul e 1 s and the Joh n Hol t s. The
Ern est Fitz ger ald ' s 1 the Gor don
eer s
eal em bar ras sin g fac ts, the ir car
tha t if they crit iciz e, if they rev
ual ly no
to a cer tain ty that they hav e virt
wil l be on the line . The y kno w
d
y see tha t tho se few who do suc cee
cha nce of win ning an app eal. The
est
per son al and fina ncia l. The Ern
do so only at eno rmo us cos ts both
too k
qua rter of a mil lion dol lars and
Fitz g era ld cas e cos t a rep orte d
they
era l emp loy ees see this and kno w
fou r long yea rs to reso lve . Fed
The y hav e mo rtga ge pay men ts to
are play ing wit h a stac ked dec k.
of
chi ldre n in coll ege . The y see all
mak e, a fam ily to sup por t, and
to
an unu sua l and cou rag eou s per son
this and they are sile nt. It tak es
cos t him h i s job.
rev eal fact s whi ch wil l pro bab ly
1
ds mo re Gor don R ule s, Ern est
Mr. Pre sid ent , this cou ntry nee
1
at is nee ded is men and wom en who
Fit zge rald 1 s and Joh n Hol t s. Wh
pra cthe trut h. In rev eali ng was tefu l
are una frai d and wil ling to spe ak
thre at
T, som ethi ng that con stit ute s a
tice s, or as in the cas e of FED NE
of peo ple, the se ded icat ed men and
to the per son al live s of tho usa nds
com ch they wil l nev er be ade qua tely
wom en per for m ser vic e for whi
ver stig mat ized .
" ~· fO.tb
pen sate d and may in fact be fore
<:..
~
:
...,
t
tha
you
from
is a cle ar sign al
Wh at i s nee ded , Mr . Pre sid ent ,
'to~
I bel iev e tha t the re are man y pro
the civ il ser van t wil l be pro tect ed.
~
tewas
y
man
11
1
man y cos t ove rrun s and
ject 11 FE DN ET s, that the re are
be
eale d. Mil lion s of dol lars cou ld
fu l con trac ts whi ch are nev er rev
ent ,
sid
Pre
_~-~.:-{ I, the refo re ask , Mr.
sav ed by ste.pping_!ht::s~b_?ondo_gg!
hav e
su:e p_<2rt 9f_tho se Am eric ans who
tha t you pub licl y pro cla im you r
- that
a-sk
i
s-.
ob
i;--j
- at the risk--~£ the
had the cou rag e to spe ak out ~;~
t1 s
pro tect a-rid~-eiicou rage 't he- J~h~ Hol
you sup por t legislati-q~ th~t ;;il l
you
afly , Mr: Fresident:~ I urg e that
of this cou n try to spe ak out. Fin
Hol t. His
r 1t1 s-- ded
ons ide
-- sio- n to r -e"mov e
ord er the GsA to rec
..
4,. 1974~
l ast day o f w o rk wil l be Oct obe r
~

~-

~--

Mr.

Sincerely~
•

r '1 . .

'

' l'-/_ As-L"~ ' 1._..
J-: I l1
Vt,. ..
. I1/'j;.t. c.-

j/
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON, DC 20405

OCT 2 31974
Honorable Sam J. Ervin, Jr.
Chairman, Committee on
Government Operations
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510
Dear Mr. Chairman:
The Congress has expressed serious concern with the very important
public policy issue of privacy and security as it relates to the
acquisition of major automatic data processing (ADP) equipment, including teleprocessing and data communications systems. GSA shares
this concern and its potential threat to the privacy of individuals.
During congressional hearings I stated that until legislation is passed
or other guidelines are promulgated, GSA will consult with the Congress
on each procurement involving major ADP, teleprocessing, and data
communications systems.
On October 1 a Temporary Federal Property Management Regulation
establishing the procedures to meet this commitment was issued. A
c·opy of this Regulation is enclosed for your convenience. These procedures allow for expeditious processing of requirements for systems
necessary to meet the complex needs of Government. In addition to the
Temporary Federal Property Management Regulation I have established a
GSA Privacy Board. This organization will ensure that information
practices followed within GSA for both manual and automated systems are
consistent with the overall goal of protecting the individual's right to
privacy.
We are committed to working jointly with Congress on our major
objectives for the preservation of privacy in our society and serving
the public interest through efficiency and economy by the utilization
of modern computer and communications technology.

...,
"1:

Arthur F. Sampson
Administrator

Enclosure

cc; Honorable Philip W. Buc
Counsel to the President
The White House

Keep Freedom in rour Future With U.S. Savings Bonds

-

..

Identical Letter Sent To:
Honorable Chet Holifield
Chairman, Committee on Government Operations
House of Representatives
Honorable Joseph M. Montoya
Chairman, Subcommittee on Treasury,
U.S. Postal Service and General Government
Committee on Appropriations
United States Senate
Honorable Torn Steed
Chairman, Subcommittee on Treasury,
Postal Service and General Government
Committee on Appropriations
House of Representatives
Honorable Jack Brooks
Chairman, Subcommittee on Government Activities
· Committee on Government Operations
House of Representatives
Honorable WilliamS. Moorhead
Chairman, Subcommittee on Foreign Operations
and Government Information
Committee on Government Operations
House of Representatives
Honorable John E. Moss
House of Representatives
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REGION 3 ,
1t
REGION 2. INEZ F. HOWARD, ORANGe, N.J.
•
VICE PRESI DENTS: REGION I, SENNETT C. JOSEPH, J R., BATH, N .Y.
REGION 5, JOC..:: .'H
•
REG ION .&, CHA~LES D. STEPHE NS, NORTH liTTLE ROO., AitK.
WHIS W. FUS:i8.L, PANM;.A CIT Y, FlA. •
LA.V. ;>'fON,
REGION 7 , ALBERT W
REG:ON 6, J AMES 0. PETE RSON, RIVE~SI::lE, CAL. •
V. C HIAREllA ,. PHOENIX, ARI Z. •
Ill.
CHICAGO,
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&
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BURKE,
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IN REPLY REFER TO:

NATHAN T. WOLKOMlR, Presid eot
RITA M. HARTZ, Secretory-Trea surer

GT -White House

November 5, 1974

Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington , D. C.
Dear Mr. Buchen:
We appreciate your letter of October 9, 1974, regarding the John
Holt case.
The Holt case was, of course, of particular interest and was
exceptional in that it was resolved in favor of the employee. There are,
however, thousands of other cases that are not favorably resolved and
Federal employees are well aware of this. The chilling effect this
knowledge has on the willingness of Federal employees to reveal facts
which may be of benefit to the taxpayer is tremendou s. We are convinced·
that if Federal employees were protected in situations where they reveal
embarrassi ng facts, _they would be willing to come forward .. The result
would be a more ope;n governmen t and, I believe, a very considerab le
savings to the taxpayer.
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We believe there are ways to encourage Federal employees to
come forward. We think this would be of great benefit to the taxpay e r
and improve the efficiency of the governmen t. Accordingly_~- w~_,
requesting ~-EJeet:Lr:t.R .."'?V"ith ;you ~2~~ th~-~...P.9_1~Sihiliti.e.s.....

---

Sincerely.
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N. T. Wolkomir
President
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

,:r\1~

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON , DC

20405

DEC 1 7 1974
MEMORANDUM TO:

Honorable Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

SUBJECT

Proposed guidelines for declassification and release
of Office of Censorship records and documents

:

Enclosed herewith are the amended proposed guidelines and the letter to
the President requesting his approval. They incorporate the suggestions
made by Mr. Stanley Ebner, General Counsel, Office of Management and
Budget, which were forwarded to me on February 28, 1974, with the exception that Part C now reflects that in cases of conflict between the
provisions of the guidelines and those of Executive Order 11652 or its
successor, those of the Executive order shall govern.
This change,
designed to prevent any legal conflicts concerning the preemption of the
provisions of an Executive order, has been communicated to and concurred
in by Mr. Ebner.

ARTHUR

ADMINISTRATOR
Enclosures
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINIS TRATION
WASHINGTO N, D .C .

20405

DEC. 1 7 1974
MBMOJiWG)ttl TO:

Honorable Ph1U.p w. Buchen
Counael to the Pr.,ideat

SUIJICT

Propoaed autdel1ne t for declaaatf icatton and releaae
of Office of Cenaorah1 p recorda and cSoc•enta

IDcloaed herewith are the ...ade4 propote4 gutdeltne a and the letter to
the Preatdent requeatin a hia approval. They incorpora te the au&~eattona
made by Mr. Stanley Ebner. Gceral Couneel,. Otftee of Manaa•en t and
luqet, which were forwarded to me on Pabruary 28, 1974, with the exception that Part C now refltcta that tn caaee of conflict between the
proviaton l of the auideltn• • and tboae of Executive Otder 11652 or lte
aucce•aor , tlioae of the becutive order ahaU aovern.
Thta chanae,
c!eaigned to ptevent any lepl eonfUcta concernln a the pre-.ptio n of the
provta1on a of an Executive order, haa been collllll\lnicated to and concurred
in by Mr. Ebner.
ARTHUR F. SAMPSON
. ADMINISTRATOR

--Bneloaure a
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON , DC

20405

DEC 1 7 1974
The President
The White House
Washington, DC 20500
Dear Mr. President:
At the recommendation of Byron Price, Director, Office of Censorship,
President Truman, on August 8, 1945, approved an arrangement under
which one copy of certain records and documents of that Office was
deposited in the National Archives, under seal, and all other copies
were destroyed. As the custodian of those records, I now recommend
that that seal be removed and that certain of those records be declas sified and released in accordance with the guidelines that are enclosed
and made a part of this lettero These guidelines were prepared in
accordance with the dictates of Executive Order 11652.
Representatives of the State Department, Central Intelligence Agency,
and the National Security Agency have been consulted and have concurred
in these actions.
Please signify your approval or disapproval of these actions on the
appropriate line below.
Respectfully,

------

•

Enclosure

Approved: ____________________________________________
Date

Disapproved: _______________________________________________
Date
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GUIDELINES FOR DECLASSIFICATION AND RELEASE OF
OFFICE OF CENSORSHIP RECORDS AND DOCUMENTS

The President of the United States has removed the "seal" formerly
placed on Office of Censorship records and approved these guidelines.
The Archivist of the United States shall implement these guidelines
for the systematic review for declassification and release of records
and documents originated by the World War II Office of Censorship,
which have been accessioned by the National Archives and Records Service
into the National Archives of the United States.
Part A
All national security-classified information originated by the Office
of Censorship is automatically declassified except that information
and material categorized under paragraphs 1, 2, or 3 of this part and
determined by specialists of the named Departments or agencies of
primary subject-matter interest as requiring continued protection.
Emphasis will be upon declassification. National security information
and material requiring continued protection and exemption from declassification following review shall be listed in accordance with Section
5(E) of Executive Order 11652 and referred through the head of Department to the Archivist of the United States. Only national security
information and material originated by the Office of Censorship of the
following categories may be exempted from disclosure under Section
552(b)(l) of Title 5, United States Code (Freedom of Information Act):
1. Information concerning communications intelligence or cryptography and their related activities. All such information which might
still be sensitive will be referred to the National Security Agency for
final determination on declassification and release or the need for
continued security protection.
2. Information of an intelligence methodological nature concerning secret writing and microphotography. All such information which
might still be sensitive will be referred to the Central Intelligence
Agency for final determination on declassification and release or the
need for continued security protection.
3. Information concerning foreign governmental censorship activities as disclosed by u.s. liaison with foreign censorship agencies
not previously declassified. All such information which might still
be sensitive will be referred to the Department of State for guidance
and consultation in determining whether to declassify or whether t·lfiio:f~
need for continued protection exists.
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Part B
Information in Office of Censorship intercept and similar files
concerning individuals and organizations the disclosure of which would
constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy (cf. Section 552(b)(6) of Title 5, United States Code) will normally be exempted
from release until 50 calendar years after its origin. Such information
may be further defined as:
1. All information clearly identifying individuals or organizations
whose communications were intercepted, were the object of surveillance
or were of particular interest to the intelligence agencies of the United
States or its Allies, including the following:
(a) Originals, photocopies, or transcripts of intercepted
communications;
(b)

Submission slips (extracts from intercepted communications);

(c) Daily reports, also known as "Dayreps" (Office of Censorship messages to stations providing background information on persons
and organizations of interest to the Office of Censorship);
(d) Special watch instructions, also known as SWis (instructions
or supplemental information on particular persons, addresses, organizations,
etc., whose communications are to be intercepted);
(e) Watch lists/flash lists (lists of persons, organizations,
addresses, etc., with indicator of subject interest, whose communications
are to be intercepted), including proposed entries and deletions;
(f) White lists (names of persons whose communications were
to be bYPassed without examination) including entries and deletions
thereto;
(g) Border watch/flash lists (names of persons whose communications across the u.s. borders were of particular interest to a local
censorship station), including entries and deletions thereto.
2. All information identifying individuals or organizations involved
in complaints or recommendations about carrying out the specific provisions of the Codes of Wartime Practices for the American Press and
Broadcasters not previously wholly released.
/ ~· """'<t>
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3. All requests for information of the tYPes described in P
of these guidelines shall be referred to the Director, Office of ~
Preparedness, GSA, for a determination as to whether that informati
can be released in whole or in part or should continue to be exempted
from public disclosure.
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Part C
In any case in which the provisions of these guidelines are
inconsistent with the provisions of Executive Order 11652 of March 8,
1972, or its successor, the provisions of the Executive order shall
govern.

